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l Mlt'CFUO WHAT THEN I

A man se forward fercpr ninltlne
or la there emethlim mere worth

Read what Jeii Hnlten Defrfrs
y en thla Inttr-ml- nufeject, "What

i annum ve at tne .mim or in
I. ' tn the Alacrjizlna Ktrtlen of nact.' I'ublle Ledger. Adv.

THINGS
WORTH
WHILE

dixd because
rtfe make them
15 te 40 e

LOWER IN PRICE

Dresses
2 te 8 Yrs.

IN DOTTED Swiss,
gingham, pongee

and plain and figured
dimities. Beautifully
(custom) made
smocked.

$7.50 te $15

''' , it"f)

; fevra

)l
W. H. Embick & Sons

1618-2- 0 Chestnut St.

iKiiia ii jiiin niiwi'i it., ji w niiii,nii mnn wm m 'iirr

Surprise
Mether

with a pound of thu deli-

cious Asce Cream Mints.
You'll find them in all
Asco Grocery Stores, and
the price is surprisingly
low only 2.5c for a pound !

Take a pound home te
Mether, and watch the
smile light up her face.

At all our Stores

fgWUM
Mlipse

m

I
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TRIMO
' THE

Pipe Wrench
of

Quality
FOR

SHOP,

HOME

AND

FARM

We alto make

Menkey
Wrenches

Pipe
Cutters

' Buy tyeiir dialer or write

.MjQiifictyrlng Cenpany

E.tVti- - , ,
MMIHMIII

I
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G7tesf c Rings,
'Tis False Alarm

j Cenllnuecl from Vast One
'swePtlicBtt. Up Is ii MnrUennM, l

i Is no relit the of hciN. The weed, or
lather the farm. in AiitlgenMi trie
nllve xilth MneDennliK This Komee
for home reason or ether lias net beei
tiirutieiieil in cimiiectieii ultli tin

i mysterious tires nml ether ineaimy hap-

penings en the Mmlinlil fiiitn. I)i
l'rlnep and wondered why Seme nislit
pcrliniiV he "vx ill tlinl our.

Old Furniture Krsterril
When Mary Kllen went te tin

i born for help the night Unit thlttj-elgli- t

fires broke out in the lienet "lie
vipnt tn tin MutMillllvrny boy. Met
sweetheart wtiH net mentioned, nor did
lie, se fur ns fun be nuertalned. untie
te the rescue of the futility nt nni
time. When the furniture win removed
te llip llejlf homestead It wu tin
Mnetillliitity boy he Mould de th"

erl. They were bv ,eun
Tiuncnn Mad lemild. but net Man
I'dlen'M MacDeiialri

Mere furniture li is been mereil into
the house nml It Is nltiiet Identical
with the nrrunKPnient of the house ulien
it M.ti inlmblti'd b the MitcUennld
tittnlly betere tliev iiere tlrlien out of
it. I'heie Ix enl.i etin diflelelH'f lien
from the nlsht of itrmr. the ln"t nlijlii
the Murl nnnlil-- Mned here. Mis
MneDeiiald i net hew. She U still ill
Mifferins from 'hurl, and exposure ihen
she uiim cempellul te lice f 10:11 the hemi-iihiil- i

had beii hets fur two score years
lilsheleths haie Ik en ilaeed en thelt

regular niiils. There Is 11 tut one t
tnke the pine of the mie which (might
en tire the night uf .tunuari II. With
out iiii uppannt muse this net dlsli
cloth that iiIkIiI hiu- -t Inte Annus and
burned te nshes. Pieces of lotion bun
been placid In nirleus paiis of the
liei.we. and se the -- l.i'ie iu sit for the
ghetly ilNltant

Wdlnesdej n;ht as tanu Wliib
MP felt 11 little nelMills n I1PI1 .Ml'Kltellie
Mnrtcd te light, the lumps, V seen felt
ipnte at home. Sen nil of the tielghbeis
came in and c bad .1 game el t.iiril
Dr. Prim.' untilud us for a nliili
and then mndc a tout of the house
He retired e.irlj and uu went te eui
Jloer bunks a little later

We passed jtstcidaj around thehetiv
and in the Imrn and took u ualk eier te
the neighbors, calling again at tin
Itejlc liemesie.nl le sce the

Dr. PrliKi ..( nIii, a'.terneuiiKiille.l
Kennel, who 11 will Le teaieniben d
s.iid that n'l the morning the .MacDnti
aids lr ft tic farm that he had sen 11

lure hand iin.l .trt.t at the u In low in
the loom in the Kitchen Kinne.i
stucl, te nis Meri. It Mas uiiiolieiatcii
hi Michael M.n (illliita.i. Mhewasiiith
Kennei at the time

Dr. Prince s.ij lie nill stnv here until
lie ts satlslled that theiu is no ghentli
mhabilant iiithiu these uuIIh or until
It does ionic out and glie battle

DR. PRIME'S REPORT
Oi GHOST-STALKIN- G

llallfav N. S.. Iat.h 10. ilt.v A
P Dr. W. .I'niiiklui 1'ilnee's icperr
of his slinst-slHlMt- expedition, te tile
present time, lollen.s;

"We icached the Mresent abode of
Alex Mik Donald and hud some comer
satlen with hint. hi 'life mid fester-daughte-

Marj I'llen.
"The elder1 (eutile ilepleitd much

notoriety attaihiiu te theii house,
ns re)reentni Iiy some Irre

spunsilile and uitners, and
were net iithusiastlc about our at
hill, but iiilllugl.i consented te out

plan, niul liuie tendered all the n.
-- IstaiKe in tin lr peller.

"The last mile of our jeuinej was
esnciall.i wild and leueli, being In
large nuit through a thiiKct of snruee
and tir. Vt last ne ninie out into n
dealing of n med size. In the nncNt
of which, en a lit t'e iKe, stands tin
sin ill heue w hull we had c 01110 te i is.lt

"Mr. MacDonald .unl his deughtei
had alreaclj made thiir wai thither hi
u shorter feet teute, and thej assisted
In getting tin hw-- e winnt and
Twe link were it(iaied. and In dm
time the I'unlilicil leeks of our eiieili.
llenai.i force hud a het supper read

Ne Doubt About Honest
lu the uiiantinic I bad esainiurd tin

.ilnad.i u marks of hum. in
the house and in the evening he.ml I.eu
Mai IiIHIm.i . ii" of the witnesses of
tin nMit of the thlit til.t fin, tell

g lii. ster.i
J "IIjs trnnsnaietit honest was 111- -

f denied: ind'id. from a number of iii,tl.
I itied sources I hid alteach heurd of the

general honest ami culleles- -

W ne-- s of the inh.ibitantb of this tcnmte ,

3 ngieii. the most of whom bear the noted
W Ian a. inn et Si etland.

"Hut te n'HMt honestly fuits.is tlni
apiiear te one ami te iutcrpict fuc :
leiiei'tli nie two distinct matt' rs. I

de net mean, in pelntlu;: out this iei,i '

iit.il distlnc tien, te impl that the wit-ii"- i

mie or mil net mistaken in
their lntuprclatieu of tin finis. An.i
opinion 1 luiie is b.i-e- il net iijnin m.i
knew It due et ililllar (.ises, lint 111 en

q the data in this partlc uhii our
f "Our first 11I3I11 passed witlieiit nn -

fi ileal lit course, it Jihenenieiia, whellut
"S sounds, uiwi'iieus nun lie- -, tires unci

vlint net u nor 01 cur tluiiug eui
the inn -- ligatien, m tni as I am iei
iciiinl is tliwattcd,

Kilcli'iice Net (eudusiic
l'lie men fact that tin did imi

of cur new weiilcl Ii 110 m'.ius iiiiph
that tliei had net ppileiish eiiurieil
am mere than failuie te see an aerelite
full from the ski into .1 jitirtltr 11I111 held
iluring a month's wailing, for .lenis, for
that matter, weu'd impli that an aeie-lit- e

hail neier fallen tliei", as was al-

leged: bin it - maiul'cs that past (iris,
sounds and slups are ji.isi te n gieatet
degiee than the aerelite would be. 'I he
aerelite, a mass et meteoric iron fall
iug from the skj , would still remain fm
elimination, chemical listing, etc.

"Hut nothing lemalns of the slap
and the sounds bat 11 mtuier. and
nothing of the lires hut burnt patches
The most Utnl tests which pli.isicnl
lesennh empleye nie applicable, '01 nt
least deelslie enh when phenemi n,
nit in tiinll In oiiiiuieu Hut in lr In r
is It time te glie up Inipe

ROYAL PAIR OFFJO ITALY '

Princess Mary and Husband Leave
Paris for Florence '

Paris, Maidi 10. -- d) P --

Piimess Mai and her husband
(eiiul l.anellee, who lame h Pnic
.icsicrchi and hcip 01 it guists
of I. in cl Ilarelinve, Hntlsh Ainba-iii- ei

te I'lanee, left tei I'leiencc this inuin- - '

Ins.
Tliei will spend an exttljlled hone

moon lu J tali.

TO ARRESTJGANDHI

Indian Government Decides en Dras-

tic Measures
Delhi, India, March 10. -- 1II1 A. I1

The (inurnment has delinltdi de-

cided te arrest Mohandas K. (iuiiili, (he
leader

He Is new in 'the Ajmere ilistiiil,
about liliO miles southwest of llil city,

rill.Nt'KKS MAIU'S WKIIIIIMi
riietuKrmJhn uf lh iiinrrluue nr tlu Ituja,

flrlcle le Vlice'jnt I.imellej, te ancaar lir
beautiful rotearavure. thi flrat Tr;arntatie
of It kind In any American ncwtpapur, te--,

Dtxt Sundayta I'uWIu Ltluti.-A- ,

iiyMMfesriat
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ltlThc only way te make money
is first te save something

Qf

;

THAT is where our saving department
will help you. It will hrst teach you
the saving habit.

Seme day you may want te take advantage
of an opportunity possibly to start a well-payin- g

business. Without some ready
funds te invest, your one geed chance might
be lest forever.
A savings fund account is a mighty iine
thing te have ready for an emergency or an
opportunity.

Open Monday and Friday Eueninis,
0 te 9 o'clock

mm
m I J-- Kensiniten SrAHehenvAves.

Philaddpa

Armstrong's
Linoleum

for Event Floor in the Heuse

Properly laid linoleum
makes a beautiful

residence fleer

K I CllhV linoleum ucked crudely down
in :i living-ioe- m is out of place.

Hut Ai mstreng'b Jaspe Linoleum, cemented
down ever :i lacr of Inuldeis' deadening fclr,
is an entirely different kind of fleer.

Yeu must understand that the kind of
linoleum and the v.i it is laid make as much
difteience in floors as the kind of cloth and the
way it is tailored make in a suit.

meng the new designs of Aimstieug's
Linoleum aie Jaspes, or two-ton- e moire ef-

fects, rich plain colors, parquetiy inlaids and
carpet and printed designs, quite difteicnt
fiem any linoleum ou have eer seen.

I leers of this linoleum, because they aie
waterproof, are se casilv cleaned, se impe-

tuous to ditt, dust, and gieasc, se quickly
lestnred bv an occasional va.ing, that they
aie economical almost beyond comparison.

Tn addition, the beauty of these floors a;
a background for fine rugs here and thetc
opens up an entirely new field of household
decoration.

Any geed furnituie or department store
can show ou Armstrong's Linoleum. Our
booklet, "Decorative Linoleum Floers," con-

tains twetm-feu- r colerplates showing dis-

tinctive patterns. Ir will be sent free en
request.

Armstrong Couk Company, Li.neluj.m Di pvrment
Lancaster, Pennsylvania

Nfu Yerk Uflicr. JIJ Am.
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SHERWOOD BROS.. Inc.

2 lit and Meyamensing Ave.0Z y
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HERE'S a timely opportunity for COO

new customers te get rid of their
watches and obtain a new

one at a very special price.
Watches nrc like automobiles the

models are constantly changing.
What does a 1004 model car leek like

beside a 1921. model? What does an 189G
"biscuit type" watch leek like beside a

lit-.'-
.! modern type "ILLINOIS WATCH V"

l'e acquaint COO new customers with Our larceJewelry Department we will take your old watch-a- ndallow you te a new,
nt these low

i:v " gfY

Ladies
that "GOLDEN OPPOR-
TUNITY" te get a beauti-fu- l

new wrist We
will jjie you u liberal
allowance en any old
watch, let you cheese tin
18-k- t. white full 15

in newest
shape, at this low
yet pay only $1.00 a week.

bOONcW
Cu5lemcrs

eiu aim

select model
prices.

watch!

geld,
jewel watch

price

Men
all you need is an old watch and
S1.00 a week, and you become the
proud owner of a fully adjusted,
Kimranteed "ILLINOIS" watch.
We will make you a liberal allow,
ancc en your old watch, and yet
you can share in this special

nluc-(fivin- ff sale, at

$32-5-0

$18-7-5

712-71- 4 Market Street
America's largest Heme of Furniture

Heppc &
Cor. (3th & Sts.

Why We Stated
a Ad

"If it isn't a VICTROLA
it is a

We hutl twu tenens for making the statement.

(1). We repair a great many talking ma-
chines. Jn all tin j ears duting which we have
been doing this we have had but cempaiatively
Tew requests for the repans of Victor-Victrela- s.

Yet we unci have sold, thousands every yeiu.
Victer goecii are made right. They give service.

(2). The Victer Company has the best rec-
ords tmd the greatest variety of records. Yeu

can pree this by using
cj)f'rt Cemfiletr Victer

Set vice.

De net forget that
there is but one Ut)ic'n
Complete Victer S(rvicc.

We sell Victer Goods In-
clusively. Everything
from needles te machines.
Try Ueppe's first for any-

thing bearing the Victer
label

SK-t-AZ-&aH-
9

nn

TO

Jilt

IK

VAIL.
BROWN, J.
1ILAXLLOCK, R. A.

J, D, C.
DAVID

M.

in

the in

C,

Our Iliislnm ,s confined
tht fcli."iriBe, rental
nnfl repair of plunes, plnycr-plane- s

.met talklnc machines
for cihIi charge or rental
luwnent

Our Agi-nrlr- cnbrace the
vorlrt-rcnewne- d Masen
Hamlin, Henry V. Miller,

Weber, MU, Kdeuard Jules,
Ilepiui If. f. Schemackei,
MurcelliiH mid I'ranccsca

I'lnneH theStelnway, Weber,
Meek, Wheeluck, Stroud and
Aeolian Due-A- rt

Pianos, and Vlctnr-Vktrel- af

: .i. iii'i'i'i: se.
rrcalilrnl, l'erntr .1,

(Sen of Hit I tLnJrr)

Bargain Department

Unconditioned platieu that
n'l Mill HT,lce at a

er.v little

At 1117 Cheatnut St.
- Upright I'iniie ttOQO

Siiuinunn t'prlsnt tticeI'lano-nbe- ny JplDO
Mrndrlwhn - 1'layer - PlnneMulicisun 88- - (nniM
.Nete $03

'initiiuii- - GrAr- -

l'lane IJIieny pO'O

At Gth and Thompaen Su.
Hattet t tfirr- -
Koaeweod $ltCO

Iloseweod $225
SSSSr.".'".

Ambassador Pattern
"1847 Rogers Plater $
The popularity of this- - new pattern

of silver-plate- d tableware is universal,
The rich is greatly enhanced By

its gray finish, and the Wearing qualities
worthy of its acceptance.

Tea spoons per dez. $7.50
Dessert spoon

knives
Dessert forks.
Salad forks
Oyster, forks
Butter spreaders

14.50
20.00
14.50
1,4.00
10.00
12.00

Si Kind & Sens, urn chestnut st.
DIAMOND StEHCHANTS JEWnLUItS- -

The Philadelphia Art Galleries
S. E. Cerner 15th and Chestut Streets, fikUa.

REED H. WALMER. Auctletfr, Eprt CantrtU Apprrtttr

ON EXHIBITION TODAY & SATURDAY

An Unrestricted Public of Importance

The Embellishments

Interior Decorations and Paintings
BEL0N0INO THE ESTATE OF THE LATE

J. STERLING HOLLINSHEAD
REMOVED FROM H1B COtOMAI, HOKE

72 KANOA ROAD, PENFIELD, PA.
TOGETHER WITH THE

PALATIAL FURNISHINGS
INCLUDING

CERAMICS, OBJECTS OF ART
MAGNIFICENT BUHL CLOCK
AND OTHER IMPORTANT ART TREASURES

W...U - .iJLU ORDER OF

MR. C. HARTMAN KUHN

Important Collection of Sterling Silver
(AMERICAN AND OEOROIAH)

Candclabras, Vases, Dishes, Trays, Coffee Service and
Numoreus Other Pieces of Silver Made by the Silver-

smiths of London and Paris
Fine Household Linens, Choice Glassware and Many
Other Rare and Appointments Selected by

the Owners Throughout Europe, China, Japan and
This With Discriminating

Judgment and Care.

REMARKABLE ORIENTAL RUGS
FLEMISH TAPESTRY PANELS

GILT WOOD DRAWING-ROO- M FURNITURE
AUBUQSOH AND BAT1N DAMASK

OLD ENGLISH FURNITURE
HANDSOME LACQUER DINING-ROO- M SUITE

CHOICE PORCELAINS OF ROYAL CROWN SEVRES, MIHTONS,
COALFORTS, WORCESTER, COPELAND AND VIENNA

VALUABLE PAINTINGS
ANDREATZI, A.

JOS.
O.

COHOT,
COL,
CHASE, WM.

18G5

1881

sale

llcppe

will
prlie.

DaiHs

DERBY.

ARE AS FOLLOWS, VIZ:
C J8A3EY. PARTON, ARTHUR

IORTUNY KOKKKOEK.
OALLIAT, L. MORAN, PETER ?. T, rmnrnr
HERZOO, II. MORAN, TH08. SULLY, THOS.
HAMILTON. JAS. MORAN, EDW. ivn" "" 'HART, JAMES PEALE. REM- - ZfM. '- -
INNESS, OEO. BRANDT AND OTHERS

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY AND CAiVmuS
BELONOINO TO THE ESTATE OF

MRS. SARAH WHITE,
LATE OF PHILADELPHIA. PA , AMD SPRTNO LATCF. II. T.
TO BE SOLD BY ORDER Or MR. E. R. WHITE, EXECUTOR

SALON BRONZES CARRARA MARBLES
CHINESE AND JAPANESE TORCELAINfl EMBROIDERIES AND RARE OLD

DAMASKS. PORTIERES tACE CURTAINS ETC. AND MANY OTHER
DESIRABLE FURNISHINGS TOR THE' HOME WILL BE SOLD

AT UNRESTRICTED PUBLIC SALE
BEGINNING MONDAY, March 13, 1922

AND FOLLOWING DAYS AT 2 O'CLOCK
CATALOGUES MAILED UPON REQUEST

Founded

The Heuse that fleppe built

J. Sen Stere 1 117-1- 1 19 W.

Recent

disappointment"

te

&

a

!rand

Furnishings.

Inaugurated One-Pric- e System

II
fll (

design

Dessert

-- StIiVi:ilSMlTIIff

Sale

EXTREMELY

Beautiful

Country

E.
B. C.

Deceased

Central Chestnut Street Uptown Stere-- N. Thompson

in

Reproduc-
ing

$155

Sf '' "in irnirTmm.ni...... J.l ,m

Mere
in musical quality

than any piano ever built
If you came te Ueppe's with Jesef

Ilefmann, the world-famo- us pianist, and
heard him say: "These rolls correctly
reproduce my phrasing--, accent, pedaling,
and what is mere, they are endowed with
my personality . . . the Due-A- rt is se far
superior te any ether instrument of its
kind there can be no comparison," you
would decide at once upon

QUe due-ar- t
PIANOLA-PIAN- O

(A Reproducing Piane net a "Pluyer-Piane- "

Ilefmann said just that, and gave the
best reason why you ought te have a Due-A- rt

in your home. The Due-A- rt is di-
fferentand superior because of its dif-
ference. That the Due-A- rt is only used

Steinway, Weber, Steck, Wheel-ec- k,

btreud and Aeolian, is another evi-
dence of its e. Come teHeppe s te hear and try the Due-Ar- t.

,
ij--rJSla-M1- . &IUWJ:av i Xv$
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